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test the claim that any set of values are in fact utility weights.
Secondly, quality-adjustment weights play a crucial role in deter-
mining cost-utility ratios. Different weights are elicited when 
different utility measurement techniques are used, so that cost-
utility ratios can be susceptible to systematic bias depending
upon the choice of method used. Examples of this weakness are
provided from the published literature and reveal the extent to
which cost/QALY ratios can vary in the analysis of a single inter-
vention. Finally, the paper argues for a less technically demand-
ing approach to the determination of preferences in the valuation
of health. RESULTS: It speciﬁes the minimum requirements for
any quality-adjustment index and proposes the use of stated pref-
erence methods that have an established theoretical basis but that
are also grounded in the practical day-to-day experiences of ordi-
nary people. The case is demonstrated using VAS data collected
in a UK national postal survey (n = 682) designed to establish
values for EQ-5D health states but where paired comparisons
methods have been used to establish health state values. CON-
CLUSIONS: The paper concludes that there is no basis for the
continued reliance on utility weights in calculating cost/QALY
ratios.
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Discrete choice models are used to elicit preference data from
patients, medical and allied healthcare experts, and representa-
tive community samples. The resulting data are used in eco-
momic evaluation studies to derive health utility values. In most
reported studies, statistical methodology issues are usually
glossed over and standard assumptions are made. However, sta-
tistical properties of discrete choice models present some inter-
esting challenges to these more traditional views. OBJECTIVES:
In this presentation we focus on two areas fundamental to the
conduct of any discrete choice study: the use of orthogonal
designs in experimental design and interpretation of model
results, and highlight some misconceptions surrounding their
current use. METHODS: More speciﬁcally, we highlight, with
examples, that important properties of orthogonal designs
assumed to underlie methods used in discrete choice studies don’t
hold in general. RESULTS: We also discuss implications of
applying the usual random effects or conditional models to 
discrete choice data. In both cases we discuss alternative
approaches. CONCLUSIONS: The intention of this presentation
is to inform researchers about these potential shortcomings in
statistical methodology which is widely applied to discrete choice
studies, and to encourage the development and use of alterna-
tive methods which may improve validity.
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OBJECTIVES: Derive Chronic Disease Scores (CDS) among
Alberta seniors from population-based automated pharmacy
data. METHODS: Different types of medications prescribed
during 2001/2002 for the treatment and management of chronic
conditions were obtained from Alberta Blue Cross (ABC) claims
database. The medications were clustered into 25 therapeutic
classes to indicate the presence of a chronic illness based on the
criteria proposed by Clark. The study population was composed
of all Alberta residents aged 65 or over who were registered with
the Alberta Health Care Insurance Plan (AHCIP) continuously
from June 30, 2001 to June 30, 2002. Registration with the
AHCIP is mandatory for all Alberta residents. Individuals were
excluded if they had been diagnosed with any malignancy, tuber-
culosis or HIV during the study period. Three outcomes: total
cost, outpatient care cost and the number of primary care visits
in 2002/2003, were derived from AHCIP databases. Linear
regression models were utilized to estimate parameters associ-
ated with age, gender and each medication class for each of the
three outcomes. RESULTS: Records for 221,230 seniors were
used to estimate the empirical weights for calculating CDS. With
the weights an estimate of an individual’s one-year predicted
score for cost and visits can be obtained. For example, a 
72-year-old man receiving medications for rheumatoid 
arthritis would have an estimated one-year total cost of
$2591.96 (3447.66(intercept)+592.62(male)-2868.49(age
65–74)+1420.17(rheumatoid arthritis)). Using the R-square cri-
teria, our CDS prospectively explained 11.9% of the variance in
total cost, 40.7% of outpatient cost, and 10.2% in primary care
visit. These are higher in costs but lower in visits comparing with
Clark’s results. CONCLUSIONS: We estimated CDS with the
same method proposed by Clark using Alberta data. The results
showed that these models can be generally used to measure
disease severity and to predict the prospective health service cost
and utilization for different populations.
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OBJECTIVES: To develop a scale of Nutrition Related Quality
of Life (NRQoL) in healthy children of 6 to 12 years old to be
used in nutritional interventional studies in Spain. METHODS:
The process of development of the DANN scale (Escala DAnone
de calidad de vida relacionada con la Nutrición en Niños/as)
included a literature review to deﬁne potential dimensions, a
qualitative research phase for the elicitation of concepts includ-
ing interviews to clinicians, psychologists, Focus Group with the
target population and expert meetings for the item generation
(version one). The face and content validity was analyzed by
means of a cognitive debrieﬁng process (version two). The quan-
titative research phase consisted of an evaluation of the scale in
125 children followed by a standard item reduction (version 3).
This new version was administered to 500 children from differ-
ent sites in Spain to evaluate the psychometric properties (relia-
bility, construct-related and content-related validity) of the ﬁnal
version. RESULTS: The internal consistency of the DANN self-
administered scale appears satisfactory (Cronbach’s alpha =
0.78). The underlying dimension structure of the scale was con-
ducted by a principal component analysis with varimax rotation.
The three ﬁrst dimensions explained 42% of the total variance
and conceptually corresponded to the dimensions initially
deﬁned (construct-related validity). The ﬁrst dimension gathers
the attitudes and beliefs related with healthy nutrition, consist-
ing of ten items (23%). The second dimension is related to the
physical well-being and includes six items (11%). The third
dimension is related to the psysich well-being and contains three
